
SOCIETY.
"One only thought can enter every head;
The thought of golf, to-wit.and that cnMcnull sizes, tempers, ranks and

ages."
A gold club here, together*with thcatricnlattractions booked, weddings to bt.

y and doings for the sake of charity and
contemplated winter sojourning: In PortoRico, furnished the drawing room
and boudoir gossip of the week Just
ending, and will encompass that ot the
one to come, making '^Anticipation" the
view-point of the bociai realm to-day.
The affairs which 'did come oft were
beautifully carried through. The comingweek, socially, is most prolific in
Opera House engagements, two of
which "My Friend From India" and
"Tho Hoosler Doctor," are favorites
here, while the Scalchi Concert company,the big attraction of Thursday
night, is on exceptional ono and will'
so be regarded.
Wedding Invitations were sent out

during the week by Mrs. Susan Taylor
Wright for the marriage of her daughter,Ellen Taylor, tC> Mr. William P.
Wilson, the nuptials to be solemnized
at the First Presbyterian church, Wednesdayevening, October 19, and followedwith a reception at the home of tho
bride's grandfather, Mr. George R. Taylor,on Fourteenth street

Wedding invitations were sent by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Baer, of Chapline
street, for the marriage of their daughter,Mollle, to Mr. James ^lilton Gutman.The marriage ceremony and receptionwill take place at the \yindsor,
Wednesday evening. October 19.

Monday, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver T. Rhodes,' on Chapline
street, the baptismal service was read
by Dr. David Cunningham, for George
Presley Rhodes, the younger son of the
house, in the presence of the immediate

* friends, including Mrs. Frederic Lamping,mother of the late Mrs. Alexander
i*aupnjiri, ana great sranuuivuicr ui iue
child. - *

The Charity Whist Club hail a f delightfulreunion at the residence of
Mrs. W. W. Arnett, Monday afternoon.
The trophy was captured by Miss
Moore, daughter of Mr. Philip Henry
Moore. Next session will occur at the
suburban residence of Mrs. S. S. Bloch,
Monday afternoon.

The Married Ladles' Euchre Club
meets every other week, bringing the
club again together at the residence of
Mrs. Charles W. Frissell, on Fourteenth
street, Friday, October 2i.

The Twentieth Century Girls meet everyother week. The first entertainmentwas tendered Thursday by Miss
Eleanor Howell, at the residence of
Major Alonzo Loring, Monument Place.
The prize winners were Mrs. Harry CecilWhllaker, Miss Grace Hoge, Miss
Sue Wright and Miss Lambert, of Rlch(mond.guest of Mrs. Robert White.
Fourteenth street. Next meeting at the
home of Dr. H. H. Harrison. Island.
Thursday afternoon, October 20, Miss
Virginia Harrison entertainer.

The Bachelor-Maids met .Thursday
morning for re-organization at the residenceof Dr. H. H. Hazlett, North
Main street. Nothing specific as to
meetings was planned, except that the
form of entertainment dispensed at
each home should be at the option or
that day's hostess and a diversion of
music, cards and book discussion will
be programmed accordingly. Another
meeting at Durst's on rfcxt Monday
evening. Is booked.

Miss Flora Wllron. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Wilson, of North Main
Btreet, entertained with a luncheon
Friday afternoon. Miss Ellen Taylor
Wright, fiancee of Mr. Wlitfam P. Allison.brothqri of the hostess, was the
guest of hdnor.
The dining parlor was Ifpautlfully

x decorated In green and white (roses
-and malden-halr fern), and the three
tables around which the party was distributedwere similarly trimmed, aa

were the heart-shaped Ices and souvenirbaskets of bon-bons, altogether
forming an exquisite and daintily plannedformal reception to the family circle.Before leaving the Wilson homesteadthe guests Inscribed their wishes
for Miss Wright, the bride-elect, in an

"opinion book," gotten up for the purnose.'andwhich was then presented to
her as a souvenir of the occasion. The
writers were Miss "Wilson, hostess, and
Misses Kate Hnzlett, Martha Caldwell,
Virginia Harrison, Sara Brockunler,
Henrietta Harper, Sophie and Sue
"Wright, sisters of the guest of honor,
Matilda Burke. Holly Patterson. Elsie
"Whltaker, Laura Caldwell, Miss Babcock,guest of Miss Martha List: Mary
Brockunler, Martha Clarke. Elizabeth
Mendel, Jessie Berger, Effle Lewis.guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones; Mamie
Patterson. Sara Cecil. Fanlne Jordan,
Martha List and Mary McMechen.

Miss Sara Zane Brockunler has returnedfrom a month's visit at HighlandPark with the Misses Yoe, rememberedas guests of Mr. C. W. Brockunlerlast winter. The evening previous
to Miss Brockunler's departure, the
prettiest dance of the season at the
Highland Park Club was given In her
honor.

Mrs. W. "W. Irwin and daughter, Martha,are home from a visit in Qermantown,with Mrs. Irwin's sister, Mrs. J.
E. Belleville, nee Miss Sydney Ott, of
this city.
The appended account of the mnrVC!».nt rinnXrr.

«» "" "MMI-H, " .*

natl, will be read with Interest by the
many friends of the bride who made
her acquaintance while she was tho
Iguest of Mr. J. N. Vance, of North
Main street. Miss Lillian-Vance acted
as bridesmaid and Mr. J. Nelson Vance,
Jr.. officiated at the or/ran.
Miss Maud Gamble, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James N. Gamble, of Westwood,was married last evening at G
o'clock, to Mr. Alfred Kuno Nlppert, a
well known young attorney of Cincinnati.The Westwood M. E. church was
thronged with friends who had been Invitedto hear the ceremony, which was
impressively read by thr* pastor. Rev.
W. M. Kugler. The church was decoratedwith quantities of palms. Mr.
Vance, of "Wheeling. W. Va., presided
at the organ. Miss Olivia P. Gamble.the
kvMa'a alator u'nu hn** mnlrl nf hnnnp

and Mr. San ford Brown, n college chum
of the groom, was his beat man. The
other attendants ware MImi Lillian
Vance, of Wheeling; Mis* Eflle Duncan,
of Columbus; Miss Helen Foote. of
Cleveland, and Miss Kiln Frances Nippertas maids, and Mr. Harry Brent
Mackoy. of Covington: Mr. Georgo H.
Kress, Mr. Kdward F. Nlppert, the
gloom's brother, and Mr. Albert M.
Austin, of Cleveland, Ohio. a«* ushers
and groomsmen. They were all college
mate# of Mr. Xippert, and are member*
of the Phi Delta Phi ami Sigma Alpha
Epsllon fraternities.
The bride wore a superb gown of

white satin brocade.
A brilliant reception followed at the

splendid home of the Gambles, "KatonOUKh."
Mr. and Mrs. XIppert have trone for a

two months' trip and on their return
will receive Fridays after January l,at

' their home on Work rond.

Mrs. William B. McMechen, of Kerth
Chnpllne street, hnn returned fronr n

three months' stay at Oakland. Md.

Mrs. J. Hoed McKnlght, nee Miss
l#ydla McMechen, of Pittsburgh, who
has been th«* guest of her parents duringthe summer, left yesterday for her
homo nnd Atlantic City.

Mr«. W. Rates Woodb, ncc >!ln» Belle

MoCabe. Jill be "at homeat MonumentPlaci, Elm Grove, Wednesdays of
October.

Mr. ar.3 Mr;. James Curomln*, the
Island, hjM Mips Annie Cummins, o!
Chupllne street, are in Washington, Pa.

The Hospital Association has Just
pawed through an eventful week. Togetherwith all the other charitable Institutions,it was remembered b*
George E. Stlfel & Co.: got Its plans all
working* /or a biff Charity Ball, the
Daughters of the Confederacy having
changed their date for a similar affair
to November 21. and besides was presentedwith a beautifully furnished and
equipped room oy Mm. u. walker Peterson,jof Wcodsdale. Thy hospital now
has seven rooms as evlccncev of Individualbenevolence, represented by Mrs.
Henry K. List. Mrs. Sidney Laughlln.
Mrs. Harry Frnnzhelm. Mrs. Joseph
Speldel, 'Mrs. S. S. Bloch, Mrs. B. WalkerPeterson and the late Mrs. Loula S.
Delaplalne.
Several social functions, embracing

music as the chief attraction, were givenduring the week, complimentary to
Mr. Henry W. Hughcs.who leaves Monday,to the regret of every one ever
having the pleasure of an acquaintance.
The last opportunity to hear him In
Wheeling will be afforded to-morrow
night In the lurge auditorium of the
Fourth Street M. E. church, and It goes
without aaylng that the edifice will be
crowded.

Since the Mt. de Chantal Golf Links
are well undor way the Idea of a golf
club Is a distinct phase of society's, aspirations.The golf course at the
"Mount" has nine holes, while a golf
course of eighteen holes Is the Ideal
one, but not the common possession of
nil clubs by any means. Knowing that
'the present discussion Is merely a forerunnerof a real golf craxe and that anothercourse may also be needed the
following suggestions pertinent ore given:*
Nine holes is tne usual length, and

these may be from fifty to one, two,
thiee or five hundred yards apart. However,an said at the outset, a golf course
mav 'he laid out In a comparatively
small field; there may he three holes,
and three times round, or nine holes,
constitute a game. The course, or track
along which the players proceed, may
be either rectilinear, or a figure of any
number of sides. If the ground at one's
diqitosal is broad, the golfing course
majvtoe a somewhat circular one; If
narrow, the holes are placed from end
to end.
Havihg laid out the course.which

may be one of limited dimensions.the
next step is to purchase balls and clubs.
At first, it is not necessary to Invest in
a vast number of clubs.many players
affect a dozen or more.the writer
known n skillful arnlfer xvlin rinpfl all his
playing: with one club.the cleek. This,
however, Is a very limited supply. A
driver, a putter, a Iofter, and a spoon,
are the four needful clubs In the beginningothers may be added} as required.
The driver Is the club you start out
with; it Is for driving or sending the
ball from the tee, and is used throughoutthe game, when the ball is lying
fair. The putter (rhyme with butter),
has a flattish head and a square face,
and is used to put the ball Into the hole.
It is well to practice putting shots, for
to be steady and deadly at putting is
half the battle in golf. The spoon,which
has a scooped face, as its name indicates,comes into play when the ball
lies in a hollow, or a declivity. For negotiatingstone walls and similar dragonswhich play important, if not alwaysagreeable, parts in the game, the
Iofter Is needed.
There are a few technical terms which

she who would play golf should under
I - ~..K nt #U«
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green" In a mystifying expression until
explained that It refers to on accident
which may happen to a ball in motion,
such as its being deflected or stopped
by any agency outside the game. An
unplayable bnU Is one that is cracked
or has split Into separate pieces.in the
latter event the new ball is placed
where the largest portion lies.
The "honor" is the privilege which

falls to the- side winning a hole; It may
lead in starting for the next hole.
The "bye" Is a bye-match or event

played after the match has been decided
and there remain some holes unplayed;
it consists of the play of the gang over
the remaining part of the round.
"Stymie" is n putting-green term used
when the ball nearer the hole apparentlyblocks the path of the further

''ball to the hole. A side is said to be
"dormy" when it is as many holes up
a3 there remain holes to be played.
The course or links is any domain

Wltmn me oountmnca ui wuiv» y>a;K>o
have the right of playing. The tee Is
the little mound of ean<l upon which the
hall Is placed; It, by the way, must not
he loss -than four, and not more than
six club-lengths from the first hole, and
may be either in front of or to the side
of it.
The putting green is the ground withintwenty yards of the hole, excepting

hazards. A hazard is any bunker of
whatever nature.water, sand, loose
earth, roads, railways, bushes, fences,
ditches, or anything which is not the
ordinary green of the course.

The series of Assembly dances for
'9S-'99 will be under the management
which scored such a success last winter.Messrs. Price Whltaker and Frank
"Waterhousc have arranged to give these
affairs at the Carroll Club auditorium,
on October 21. and December 30. It is
likely another dance will be given In the
early spring if the two already arrangedare successful.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
\

SchalchI Concert Company, Opera
House, Thursday evening.
Women's Club rehearsal, A. O. U. W.

Temple, Saturday afternoon.
Philharmonic Quartet rehearral, HermannSchockey stud-io, Saturday evening.
oratorio Society rehearsal, Mllllgan.

Wilkin & Co. music rooms, Monday
overling.
Arlon Singing Society, Arlon Hall,

Monday .evening.
Orpheus Singing Society. Conservatoryof Music, Tuesday evening.
Mozart Sir.Ring Society, Mozart Hall,

Thursduy evening.

Musical Wheeling is about In position
for and It Is impossible to
slight it as a passing fad or whim, but
with unbounded regret Is realized the
fact that a prominent and loved figure
for the- i>apt four years is missing from
the boards.
Henry W. Hughes wIH be missed. He

did much to brine nbout musical
Wheeling's prestige, by a magnificent
active service and by encouragement
with Wh presence at everything of eitherlocal or foreign arrangement. Mr.
Huges Ih the son of Admiral Aaron
Hughes, IT. 8. X'.,«iid came to this city
four years ago, at onco taking a r« "cognizedposition and holding It by his uniformlyhigh bred manner toward every

p/imUti/rn iiih niimn. In
connection with »i musical programme,
gave the nKMWflncc of rii arttotic ren>(IIHon.Hi* voice, which curly «uve
evidence of highest power, wnn developedby Dr. E. 8. KlmbaM, of Washingtoncity, nnd hi* appearance, during
IiIh ylay h re. with the "Philharmonic
,C*'ub," the "Arlnn Singing Society," the
Opt ra How Orchcvtra, the Oratorio
..Society and the Ml. Dr> Cbamtnl Jubilee
concert*, reflect* the greatest credit «»n

[that teaching, but the hit, proving his
' P'-ratlc talent, whip mad'- at the Old
Folks' concert, given- for the boncflt of
ith" City Hospital, Mr. Hughe*, in tak

inrrup hie fctvfttef abroid1, li foHowed
r.vlLh the congratultt'tory and* WeM-wlnhjlngthought* of a greater number of
friend* than Ik initially allotted to one
ndlvldual, embracing- all Musical
Wheeling end a similar conFWtuency in
every prominent town of Went Virginia.

\

li

Woman's M>
Explanation of t)uir Mature by Dr. I

to the Pe-ru-na Medicine Company, Co:
Is a practical printed talk to women. D
catarrh and tell* how Pe-ru-na cures tbi
Mrs. C. c. Nacre, 6W Morrison St., Por

P'-ru-nti M'dicint Co., Columbus^ 0.
Dear Snia:."J began to take Pe-ru-n

and have nsed it and the Man-o-lin eve:
hare never found an equal to Pc-ru-na:
began to take it I was never regular an<
tried many different medicines before X
There '» nothing mysterious about
cure-all," but it cures catarrh wherevi
My organ of the body, as all are lined '

Mrs. M. C. Mehl, 504 Walnut St, Colui
with catarrh and a soreness tn mybowe
that was recommended. I tried M-ru-n
entirely well."

Dr. Hartman's advice may be had w
write for it. Kin book on Chronic Catn
danger of local treatment All druggis

'
- -

He 4e«vf0 Wheeling Monday, beginningMb Journey toward Italy, JustifyIn®the Intelligencer# which stated
more thai* a year ago, that the portion
of Henry W. Hughes on the world's
musical roster would only be limited by
his ambKion end inclination.
The Philharmonic Quartet Is rehearsingSaturday evening* at the home of

Professor Hermann M'. Schockey, and
some beautiful new music Is being
read. The club has not yet been calenderedto the public for the winter, but
It is thought that its evenings will be
placed wlthip the coming fortnight.
From Monday on subscribers' lists will
be found at the muplc rooms of P. W.
Ilaumer & Oo., MllHsan, Wilkin &
Co. and C. A. House, awl It is hoped the
signatures will warranit an> early takingup. The club is not a money-makinirscheme, but the running expenses
must be guarajvted. Not any feature of
Musical Wheeling has accomplished for
It or given It the- tone that these chambermusic concerts have, and their upholdingor discontinuance will prove its
present status.

The Oratorio Society, reorganized last
Monday evening at Mtttlgan, Wilkin
& Co.'s music rooms, where the rehearsalswill be held every Monday nightMr.Henry W. Hughes presided-. After
a resolution; of thanks voted Paris R.
Meyers, director, for his kindness to the
society since its beginning, and to the
firm which so generously donated the
use of its rooms and piano for the comingseason, the election, of oftlct-rs for
1898-*99 took place, resulting as follows:
R. c. O'NeUi, president; J. c. liaum,
first vice-president; W. Emerson, secondvice-president; Nelson C. Hubbard,corresponding secretary; Craig
Moore, financial secretary; Albert Ij.
Meyers, treasurer; programme committee,Mrs. Martha R Whftaker, Mrs.
Frank LeM. Hupp and- Paris R. Mey-
ETS. 11 "antso QCH«VU IV n&mu rantUpthe "Creation," a-nd all expecting to
become member* should" be on hand
from th© first meeting' for work, this
being next Monday at 8 o'clock.

The Woman's Club meet® this afternoonat 3 o'clock, a- good membership
being- enrolled, among* whom are two
valuable additions to Musical "Wheeling.Miss Hose Weekly, organist at
Thomson M. E. church, and- Mrs. Hermann-Behlen, of New York, whom
everyone remembers as Miss Annie
Lang, one of this city's very best musiciansand only performer on the harp.
Mts. 0ehlea has, sh*ce her marriage,
lived In New York City, but intends
maklrrg' her home here this winter, and
Is now preparing to form a music
clam

The st-U(14os of aH teachers are open
and the studyof music with the younger
portion of the community Is becoming
more earnest, and will be greatly aid»'d
if the "Phllharmoirfc Ohib" Is again
started. wnen eltnor i«w or uiespcmite

admission is to be offviedi all students.

Arrangements ore now in gro» to brlnff
the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra,
under Victor Herbert, here for a series
of three concerts, to be given in November.Becember and.
plan to be adopted' I* a subscriber*- Met.
covering 400 season tickets at W for the
season. making the price for each concertII. Single odmlwIonB to concert"
\»1H lie ll.to. Lulfil von Kunits, violinistwho created, a furore on previous
visits «f the orchestra. Is agnln with the
organisation a* concert mwter, and
that fact, coupled w'fi the presence of
Victor HeTbert, always a favorite here,
as director of a magnificent organlxatloncannot fall to bring the arrangementsto a succtta-ful culmination.

An Immense attraction Is booked for
this coming Thursday evening In the
Opera. House1. A large audience la mt-rMllr,

llrlftifi \olVll,
Of thn flrnlchl Company.

lied, but aaidfr from that If the realisationto workers for muffloal advancement.that on4y through a concert.,,.n j|., j|f> n,./.nm-
irn'nit«" *><-lnHr . ».»,

rostjf not with tfc'' thoater-KoliiK
!l<- alone; the- whole clientele of Musical
Wheeling Khrmld endeavor to find iktitK
in the hoiiKc at musical performanccs
of any kind. The Schulchl Oonccrt
CompoW, booked for next Thursday.
nf««I» not much »ald for It. Everybody
known Sehalchl athe jrre<itc*t of nil
coi»troiKon, and an organization she
travel* with mual be compatible. Thia

SjlmuL^^^SJlllliL. .m .>

MARKII 8IHIIT. I&
Opon l)«!ly. « to 3 p. m. > SV*.
Monday and S«t«rdo> I voninrjv

1

rstericius His.
{artman, who ttlh foa is curt

axe constantly P"»-
jSFZ zled about tbcir health* *n*

deed female troubles pu all
B women. Older women hare
ft experience, but few posses#

knowledge of the subject. The
HI periodical suffering is painful.WKs It is accompanied by many

varying sensations that distress.
jgt How much of this is necessary
fgs^ is a matter of guesswork. The

whole question i* shrouded in
professional mystery.

I Dr. Hartman's book for women,
I called «Health and Beauty," treats
> these matters with delicacy, and nt
the same time with clearness. Write

[umbus, o., f«r It: it is mailed free. It
r. uartman deiines women's discuses as
jm.
tlanil, Ore., writes u follows:

a when I lived in Columbus, 0., in 1887,
r since whenever J needed medicine. I
[or regulating the menses, and before I
1 always had oort or less pain. I bad
sow Pe-ru-na but without success."
the action of Pc-ru-no. It is not a
X located, and there may be catarrh In
pith mucons membrane.
nbia, Pa., savs: '-j have been troubled
Is for several years. I tried everything
a and am happy to say that I am now

ithont charge by any woman who will
rrh Is also moiled free. It explains the
ts sell Pe-ru-na.

company gives the munleal event of
1'ItinburKh during Conclave week, and
it Is because of thmt engagement that
Wheeling ha8 the chance to hear it.
The programme of the evening W|H' Includescenes, not jut specified-, in costume,from »ome opera, sung l>y thef°lrnn.

omxncun. «nww. «VIRWV. .

tralto; Mmo. Helenc Koldd, tfi>prano;
Codirrrl CaMrto, tenor. uml jVcMlte Albf'tl.baritone, with Walter A. Pick a«

director.
' AMUSEMENTS.

| "What la home wiUiout a mother-inlaw?"so far as she goes to moke things
abusing ,n happenings of "The
Hoosler Doctor." Laura Joyce Bell, as

roother-In^aw, in the household of Dr.
Willow, certainly keep® thing® "a-stlrrln\"A more modem Xanth>pe could
hardly be found; tout goodness knows If

^antlppe had as much trouble hustling
thinrvo /and histnrv saVs she had), ns

'Oran'raaw" has In keeping things
moving, then, perhaps, she had some

cause after all to get handed down the
line of generations as a good, reliable
Pattern of "scold." "The Hooaler Doctor"comes this way soon; don't anyonemiss It; good things are too scarce
to be missed, it will appear at the OperaUouse next Monday, October 10.

THE WILSON THEATRE CO.
The Wilson Theatre Company, with

Miss Una Clayton, as the star, and sixteenother dramhtlc and specially artists.In a repertoire of well known successfulplays, presented in an elaboratemanner with special scenery and
effects, at cheap prices, Is the attractionbooked to appear at the Grand OperaHouse all next week, commencing
Mondny, October 10. Matinees win be
Riven each day. The opening bill for
Monday night Is the funny comedy
drama "Her Nephew Prom Hoston."
"Ladies* bargain tickets have been lsIsnnri tnr Mondn*' night, and no doubt
the Grand will be crowded to the doors.

"MY FRJBKD FROM INDIA."
This afternoon's and to-night's attractionat the Opera House* is "My

Friend From India." who haa for the
Past few months been travelling" quite
extensively throughout the United
SUitcs. It is from the clever pen of H.
A. Du Souchet, and is founded on the
weird doctrine of Theosophy. There ig
such an abundance of excellent materialon the subject, that after reading
advanced descriptions of I)u Souchet's
Play, one is surprised it has not been
worked into comedy before. It is out
of the yellow robe that the playwright
has extracted so much fun In "My
Friend From India." A barber, investedagainst his will with the yellow robe
and utilised as a social fad b#r an ambitions;jork packer's family, forms the
groundwork of no end of humorous situation*.,n which pretty love stories
form attractive side Issues. An unusuallystrong and well balanced companyhns been gotten together for the
Interpretation.

"hoqan's at*let."
"Hogan's Alley" l» Playing <o splendldbusiness nt the Grand. There was

only Standing room again InMt night
The farce Is recommended n?5 a certain
panacea for the "blues." Ollmore and
Leonard nre certainly entitled to the
distinction of being the kings of Trl*h
comedy. Their humor Is of the Infectioussort. It« effect Is ii smile nt first,
which broadens Into a grin, and Anally
becomes 11 roar. They have surroundedthemselves with the best company
which they have brought to Wheeling.
Including a. bevy of winsome and vivaciousyoung imiles. Thr company will
close Its engagement with matinee and
evening performances, to-day. and they
will no doubt be greeted with crowded
houses.

A BOTTLR of Cook's Imperial F:xtr,*
Dry Champagne with your {dinner
mnkes It complete. It pleases' every
one.

p ^ Quarter Extended.
0 w The present QUARTER h

extended to include SATJlliKIMY» OCTOBtK H, IS9H.
J A\'k All tnoney dcpeMlfd oimr

vw before tluit d«iv uill *b*rv
in thn nc«t OIVIUI M> II
deposited bolurc Oil. I.

Mr. DRYPEN'3 LECTURE.

.»lb. nr.t *»« ! V»r*i»>* lUflm"""
lamp ThsaMS-A TrlbO'« «® "> A»,rl"
raw Pntitr.
Mr. M. F. Dryden, who was one of the

(lrit from this city to enlist In the First

West Virginia regiment, becoming a

member of the Mound»vllle company.
Company M,delivered an interesting ad:dress at the A. O. U. W. temple last

night, under the auspices of Excelsior
lodge. Mr. Dryden spent three monins

at Chickamauga, and the subject of his
address was "The Armies of ChlckaImauga. and Reminiscences of the RecentWar."
There was a *mall audience present.

owing to the unfavorable weather, no

doubt. The stage was prettily decoratednith Hags and flowers, and Mr.
Drtfden Illustrated his address by frc|quent references to two maps of ChicleIhmauga and Chattanooga. 3fr, Frank
Gruse presided, and after the opening
ode of the lodge, ho Introduced the
speaker in a few but appropriate remarks.
Mr. Dryden was In excellent form,

and spoke for an hour. Most of Ills addresswas given to descriptions of the
conflict which raged around historic
Chickatnauga, In the latter part of September,1863, participated In by the Unionand Confederate armies. He paid a

glowing tribute to General George H.
Thomus, the "Rock of Chlckamauga,"
for his gallant defense against General
Hragg, the Confederate leader, and also
to General Hooker, for his victory at
Lookont Mountain, in "the battle above
the clouds."
The speaker had utilised hi* time

i./ivilnlrammicro. With
fyiL-Ill ill toinjl HI

foe First Wwt Virginia, to pood advantage,and last night be detailed all
tbe Important points in the battlefields.He was eloquent as well as Instructive,and the audience frequently
manifested Its applause. Concerning
hl» experiences In camp, Mr. Dryden
said that Uncle Sam'fl volunteer army
was a wonderful aggregation of men
from nil trades and callings.miners,
farmers, students and professional men
.and deservedly won the praise of foreigncritics for the short time in which
It was mobilized.
Mrs Dryden said the West Virginia

boy» would have won honor for their
state had they been given .a chance to
go to the front. Their discipline and
general conduct was equal to any regimentin camp, and superior to many,
but Mr. Dryden thought they were subjectedto unnecessary Btrlet discipline.
They suffered hardships at Camp Lee,
this state, but Uncle Sam provided
them with better accommodations after
they reached Chlckamauga. Mr. Dryden'speroration was u tribute to the intelligenceof the American private soldier.

IN POCAB02VTA8.
Democrats mra Aprtthellc . Jobnstou

Hqnlrmfl out nfa dome iioohip.

Spcclal Correspondence of Intolligencer.
MARLINTON. Pocahontas County,W.

Va., Oct 4..The campaign opened here

to-day in dead earnest. Judge Johnston
and C. "W. Oatenton represented their
interests in lengthy speeches and Hon.
T. G. Mann, of Hlntoo, proudly bold up
the standard of Republicanism.

It is understood that it hod been arrangedby the chairmen of the county
executive committees that Mr. Mann
was to meet the Judge in Joint discussion,hut when the Judge put in an appearancehe refused to meet Mr. Mann
in Joint debate, the reasons being: apparentafter Mr. Mann had been talkingabout ten minutes. Neither would
Mr. Ostenton meet liim. but after both'
gentlemen had exhausted their oratoricalpowers, and when the evening was

far spent, Mr. Mann -was introduced
and wiped them off the face of the

« -i * 4|»hAlinh
cann in aooui uurw
it looked as if an effort was made to
stampede the crowd. Mr. Mann will
remain In this county talking to the
people until the 7th, and if his speeches
are as fine and effective at other points
in the county as the one he made here
to-day, he will return to his home bearingwith him many Democratic sheaves.
The Democratic party in this county la
in the most apathetic state It has ever
been In In Its history, Calvea, wool,
.sheep and beef, the chief products here,
hivo sold too well under Republican
rule.

A MAN CANT WOKK,
WHKJJ HE ISSUKFKRING WITH PILES

11<* Cnn't Km, Sleep, Oin't Got Comfort
Any wny bat One.Pyramid Pile Care
will Cure htm, Give Iteliefat Once.
Just a little pain may so distract a

man's mind that It will cost him hun-
Ureas or uoiiars. L<ixe is a uuuic. xw

succeed one needs oil his energies and
all his brain force to apply to the questionnt hand. Even a corn will make
him Irritable, cross, angry.and an anzryman seldom succeeds. The trifling
pain of a corn is a pleasant feeling hesidesthe agonizing ache of piles. That
Is a pain which seems to pervade the
whole body. It communicates itself to
all purts near the seat of the trouble
and brings on a heavy dragging feeling
in the perineum. Those who have
never so suffered do not know what It
means. It racks the nerves, prevents
sleep, prevents concentrated thought
and mokes a man lose flesh as fast as
he would with a virulent fever.
And yet piles are looked upon as a littlething. They are neglected.allowed

to run on from month to month and
year to year. By and by comes a surgicaloperation. Maybe it cures.maybe
it kills.
There Is only one sure, safe and

quick cure for piles. It Is the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It is u recent discovery and
Its properties are such that It cleanses,
sooths and heals the Inflamed parts, reducesthe Inflammation at once and
with continued treatment, removes all
swelling; and all trace of the disease. It
puts the membranes in a healthy, active
condition and cures completely and permanently.
Prom C\ P. Collins. Garnett: "I commencedusing: the Pyramid Pile Cure

and my case was ho bad I thought the
remedy was Holn* to fall In my case,
but before I had used two-thirds of one
package I began to feel much better and
can honestly say I am entirely cured. It
Is the quickest and surest remedy I
have ever heard of."
From Jos in h Itoberts, Port Oram, N.

T "Just one-quarter of a package of
the Pyramid Pile cure did wonders for
me and T have lost no opportunity of
recommending such a great remedy."
From William McHnlo, ftockport.

Mans., "One package of Pyramid pile
r*nro has helped nie more than anythingI have |et used."
Pyramid Pile Cure Is »o!d by druggistsgenerally. If your druggist does

not Uoep It. he will P<'t It for you If you
ask him. llook on cause and curt* of
piles sent free. Address, Pyramid Drug
C., Marshall, Mich.
lvtinnirptrnv tv I.attv hiu>i.»in.

or advanced. Addreua W. P. Collier, II.
A., No. :'l» N. Broadway.

l ow Oiunlin Rnlri.
Next Monday, October 10. the Cleveland.Lorain & Wheeling railway Mill

moke special low round trip rates to
Omnhn. Consult <">. It. Wood, T. P. A.,
McLuro Houmo block, for particulars.

tittup llnrkliiuc Itntrs.
The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling

railway will mak** a rate of S5 to MarkInuc and return, In connection with <he
Poirolt iVr Cleveland boat*. on Thursday.October 1 :i. Soo o. It. Wood. McLuroHouse block, for special particulars.

A WOMAN'S AGE]
NERVCRA HPlI

Makes Youthful Looks, |fflMIBjjv mm
j Beauty, Health, Vigor. MBj j«m

The age of woman is not marked by

harsh voice, the angular form, the Svi I V.\ ,\ WTj
hollow eyes, the Irritable disposition. itt/iilVM Till
such are the indications of premature V!9\' T)if ' Trt \j|
age. Many women ere older at thirty YWiraiUWOi
than others ore at fifty. There are

manvillspeculiarto women, and nearly 'i"
ail of them are of nervous character, j iPPftM'l_/S!~4|
Possibly a delicate Constitution may E2||M -'jlllv'
hare been inherited. Overwork and > Hnft)y
worrymay have brought on a condition HhMl^U/^^H
of exhaustion which no ainouot of rest li'aptMMIW
can overcome. Lack of vitality means \

weak or impure blood, and the slightest 'wH
exertion is more enervating to peopl* 9HMf'ivn^B
in such condition than hard and contlnuouslabor to those In good health. B9HWU^H
Poor blood fails to give proper nutri- MaaBA\V
tion to the nerves, and trifling annoy- H|HUH
ances aresoon magnified. Theslightest M

agreeable word or a fancied slight la H

looked upon as some great sorrow. S
Headachcs become frequent. Neural*
g!ac pains are an almost unendurable <1
torture. Dyspepsia comes on and in* N^SHSII
tensities all other symptoms by further I /
Impoverishing the blood and nerves. I / M
Troubles, both physical and mental. I / M
multiply until the climax it reached I / I
in complete collapse. / fl
This is the dark side. Life is full of 1/ / /

darkness, but there is more sunshine. , '/ / #!
than shade in the world. Science has T " / / III
tfome to the relief of suffering hu* HHH//|j.§
manity. SBBMB / / /I

Dr.,Greene'sn // /
Nervura m !jj\

Pnr Rlnnrt and Verves.
* W* U1V -' WWW

For all diseases of the blood and EEgBSH//
nerves an unfailing specific has been HSraKafif ///III
found in Dr. Greene's Ncrvura for the / .* /fjl
blood and nerves. The importance of )*, I I /'II

thediscover/ can best be attested by the J y II
thousands who have been restored to \ j \JI
health under its magic influence. /1 «|

If you feel the need of special advice ,j II
call on Dr. Greene or write to him at _

* . ^II
his ofFce, 35 West 14th St., New YorkJ|
City. le will make j*our symptoms
clear t* you and tellyou how to get well.
There is nocharge for such consulta- A B
tion. \a3BBBHOBI

HATS.M'FADDEN'S.

.^....^

ONLY A
but what a difference it makes oo yor

^ appearance if you wear an old oct-rfdatehat.you're apt to lose your best
friends. You can tone up your loAs
with one our

\ $2.50 Dunlap Style Hats for Only $1.50.
We have the stiff or soft hats, the correct fall styles,
colors black, brown or pearl, in all

McFadden's Hat Department,
1320 and 1322 Market Street.

BOOKING CHAIRS- ALEXANDER FREW. I

SPECIAL SALE ~1
of solid oak, cane seat

tatty Clis! n'Mj
Built good and strong, with j jl I
braced back and well fin- S91

Only., 75c--..Each [§ 11 |'fl J 11 11
We only have 20 dozen and they rW' I

will not last long, so get your or- IU
ders in early. Mail and telephone JfM
orders given prompt R

FREW'S T^Ssi
Furniture and

C n Cie\mr\ l»VB^IV D
waipci JIUIC. /jwyi| i*

1209 Main Street. WJ
Telephone 229. fW

NEW GOODS.JOHN FIUF.DEL tt CO.

New Goods.
Reception Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Cak«

^Fancy Salads, Chop Dishes, Celery
Glassware, and a variety of Ornaments**

Just Rcceivcd a New Line of
WALL PAPLR.

[JOHN FRIEDEL & COJUIOMAIN OT11EI3T.


